Whitchurch Rotary Club - Tree of Light - 2010

John And Phyllis Ackerley    Hubert and Norah Smith

Mr. & Mrs Anthony and Pauline Smith

Tom and Ada Aldridge
A Special Mum and Dad

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bedson

Reg Allman
Much Loved Husband and Dad  Forever in Our Thoughts

Miss Lynn Allman  and  Amy

Peter Amos
Love You Dad

Mr and Mrs. Sam & Jo Amos

All Relatives and Friends
Thinking of You All

Mr. & Mrs Desmond and Elizabeth Dykes

Dolly Andrews  and  Derek Watson
Remembered With Love

Mrs Pauline Watson  Jed, Andrew and Simon Watson

Mary Ankers
Love and Miss You

Mrs. Cheryl Herwin  Matt, Adam and Christy

Shane Julian Ankers
Our Precious Son, Brother, Uncle & Grandson  Love You and Miss You Always

Mr. & Mrs Ian and Julie Ankers  Gary, Laura, Felix, Anna  Jessica and Nan

Emily and Jack Astley
Remembered with Love  By All the Family

Mrs Mavis Ricketts  Nancy Wilson and Grandchildren

Joan Austin
A Very Special Mum and Nan  Always in Our Hearts

Mrs June Wharton  Gary, Joshua and Daniel

Mr and Mrs W. Bailey
Missing You Nan  Kitty

Mrs Pauline Mills  Eve, Roy, Fred and Families

Reg and Barbara Bailey

Mrs Einwen Kelly
Remembered Persons

Win And Arthur Baillie Lovingly Remembered

Mrs. Lynda Gollins

Ian P Banks
Dearly Loved By Us All

Mrs. Angela Read All of Us

Joe and Pat Barber Mum, Dad & Grandparents Tony Barber (Brother and Uncle)
Love and Miss You All

Ms. Helen Barber Rob Dutton

Reg Barlow
Miss You - Love Gladys

Mrs. Gladys Barlow

Peter Bartlett
Time has not Dimmed the Memory of the Fun and Laughter you gave all of us

Mrs. Wendy Bartlett Nikki, Chodurek, Sally Bartlett, Joanna Brothers, Simon Bartlett

Janet Barton
A Small Part of the World But Was Our World

Mr. Roy Barton

Alice Rosa Batchelor
Forever in Our Hearts Love Paul and Family

Mr. Paul Batchelor

Rosa Batchelor My Wife
Missing You, Always in My Heart

Mr. Ted Batchelor

Rosa Batchelor
Always in Our Hearts

Mr. Gavin Broster

Ginger & Barbara Bates and Judy Purcell
Always in Our Thoughts Never Forgotten

Mr. & Mrs Phil and Brenda Jones

Ron Bates
Thinking of You Always

Ms Bridget Bates

Eric and Heather Bebbington
Love and Miss You

Mrs. Karren Summers Joan, Alan, Keith, Pat, Roy, Loz, Trisha Mon, Dan, Beck, Stacey, Gordon, Michelle & Jackson
Remembered Persons

Henry and Marion Bebbington and Arthur Reginald Pickering

Mr. & Mrs Charles and Jane Bebbington

Joyce Bebbington
Missed So Much
Mr. & Mrs. Graham and Elaine Chidlow Frank and Verity

Ursula Birch
Missing You
Mr. Humphrey Birch

Ellis and Doris Boardman Peter and Russell

Mrs. Judith Clayton John Clayton, Ann Tudor, Peter Clayton and Ruth Hamlyn

Judith May Boughey
Miss You - Love You Always
Mr. & Mrs Phil and Audrey Evans Nigel, Julie, Charlotte and Grace

Alex and Niamph Brooker Cyril Robert Mason
Loved and Remembered Always
Mrs Edith Mason

William & Edna Broster and Gail Broster
Forever in Our Thoughts
Mrs. June Groom

George Brown
Treasured Memories of a Dear Husband Dad and Grandad
Mrs. Brenda Brown Paul, Christine Phil, Emma and Matthew

Mr and Mrs T.D. Brown Mum and Dad and Mr Alan Cartlidge
Brother in Law and Best Friend
Mr. & Mrs N. and Speed Mrs E. Speed

The Bugh Family
Wherever they may be
Mr. Stanley Bugh

Roy Busby
Love and Miss You Dad
Mrs Joy Saunders

Roy Busby
With All My Love
Mrs Dora Busby

Roy Busby
Love and Miss You Dad
Mrs Jane Angel
Remembered Persons

John James Campbell
Forever In Our Thoughts
Mrs Helen Campbell  Ann Marie, Pauline, Dave Oliver, Charlie and Samuel

Jeffrey Edward Carter  Jan Paul Carter and Eva Ince
Loved and Will Always Be Remembered  Loved and Will Always Be Remembered
Mrs Phyllis Carter

Paul Chase
You Are Always in Our Thoughts
Mrs. J. Evans

Hanna Clark
Always Loved and Remembered
Mr. Carl Clark and Family

Dr. Edgar Clayton  Mrs. Gladys Clayton
and Miss Jane Clayton
Dr. John S. Clayton  Judith Clayton, Ann Tudor, Peter Clayton and Ruth Hamlyn

Gavin A. Climo  Jeffery Carter
Miss You Both Always  Love You Both
Mrs. Margaret J. Climo

Joan Ann Clutton
Loved Missed and Remembered Forever
Mrs. Norma Marion Pritchard  Karen Platt and Clive Pritchard - Grandchildren

Martin Coffin  My Son
Miss You Every Day
Mrs. Joan Coffin  Mr. Stephen Coffin (Brother )

Nicholas Condliffe  A Dear Son  Mrs Joan Heatley - Mum & Nan
You are Always in Our Thoughts  And Missed Very Much
Ms Irena Heatley  Mum, Paul, Diane, Paula and Anthony

Ernie Cox
Fondest Memories
Mr. Brian Wiltshire  Paulette and Juliette

Fred and Emily Crowe
Always in Our Thoughts
Mr. & Mrs Peter and Devina Radcliffe  Emma and Jack Radcliffe

Betty Crump  Mum, Nan and Great Nan  Kenneth James
Dad, Grandad and Great Grandad  You are always in Our Thoughts
Mr. & Mrs. Ray and Julie Crump and Family

Margaret Curran and Michael Curran
Remembered With Love
Miss Denise Curran
Remembered Persons

Eric Darlington
Remembering You and Loving You Always
Mrs. Alice Darlington Grant, Sarah and Danielle

Colin Davies
Loved and Always Remembered
Mr. Nigel Davies and Mrs. Margaret Davies

John Davies
In Loving Memory of My Dear Husband John
Mrs. Kathleen Davies

Clara Digby
You are always in our Thoughts
Mrs. Pearl Williams Alf and Adrian Williams

Percy Dodd
Always in Our Hearts
Mrs. Edith Dodd Mrs Ann Coffin (Daughter), Mr. Ian Dodd (Son) and Zoe Dodd (Granddaughter)

Betty Dodgson

Sophie Dolphin

Mr. Frank Dodgson

Eve Donnelly
We Miss You More Than Ever
Mr. Bill Donnelly Michael, Mandy, Wendy, Tiny and Abigail

Lynne Downes

Mr. and Mrs. Sam and Margaret Eccleston

Simon Downward
Loved ans Special Dad, Son and Brother
Mr. and Mrs. Roy & Jennifer Downward

Dick Dudley
Loved and Remembered Always
Mrs. Jean Dudley

Mr John Dulson
I Miss You
Mrs. Freda Dulson

Ron Dymock Cyril Giddings
Miss You Both
Mr. & Mrs. Ron & Kim Giddings
Remembered Persons

Roger and Nick Eaton

Mrs. Sylvia M. Eaton

Maureen Heather Edwards and Kenneth John Edwards

Missing You More Each Day Love Always

Mrs. Laura Thelwell Tom, Domina-Kaye, Kenyan John and Lia

Maureen Heather Edwards and Kenneth John Edwards

Nannie and Grandad Missing You Each and Every Day

Elliot and Taylor Jay Saywell

Maureen Heather Edwards and Kenneth John Edwards

Mum and Dad Missing You More Than Words Can Say

Mr. & Mrs Stephen and Donna Marie Saywell

Maureen and Ken Edwards Mum and Dad

Always in our Hearts and Minds Miss You So Much

Mrs. Mandy Maclean Mandy, Steve, Jodie, Jordan and Andrew

Caroline Ellison

Happy Christmas Sweetheart - We Miss you a Lot All Our Love, Mum Dad and Sammy

Mr. & Mrs. David and Anne Ellison and Sammy

Jim Ellison

Much Loved and Sadly Missed

Mrs. Sue Ellison Bev and Debs

Gresham Evans

Mrs. Valerie Evans Jeremy and Georgie

Herbert Evans My Husband Beatrice Pritchard & Ellen Edge

Two Special Sisters Betty Holding - A Dear Friend

Ms Winifred Evans

Harry and Minnie Evanson

Much Loved Mum and Dad Remembered and Loved by All of Us

Mrs. P. Arrowsmith Mrs Leah Mary Arrowsmith

Ken Faulkner

Mrs. May Faulkner

Ken Faulkner

Always in Our Thoughts

Mr. & Mrs. David and Annette Faulkner Martin and Sharon

Ted Fearnal and Frank Lea

Miss Ena Chesters
**Remembered Persons**

Hilda Bathgate Fisher
With Love at Christmas

---

Mr. Bert Nelson and Wendy

Joe and Doris Fowles
In Fond Memory

---

Kath and Roly Wyatt

Joe and Doris Fowles
Treasured Memories

---

Mrs. Margaret Williamson

Josef Franko and Muriel Franko (Jerry)
Forever Loved

---

Mrs. Paulette Wiltshire Brian and Juliette

George Furber
In Memory of a Loving Husband

---

Mrs. Susan Furber

Tom and Mary Gladdy
Always in My Heart

---

Mrs. Sheila Parker

Nanette Griffiths and Neil Griffiths
A Loving Wife, Mother and Nana - Greatly Missed and a Dear Son

---

Mr. Bill Griffiths Andrew Griffiths & Family

Elizabeth (Bett) Harris
Love and Miss You

---

Mr. John Harris

Iris Mary Harris
Never Out of Our Thoughts

---

Mr. Fred Harris John, Annette, Paul and Families

Don and Phyllis Hatton

---

Mr. & Mrs. Ray and Margaret Hatton Katie, Jenny and Mark

Ginger (John) Hilton
Love and Missing You Always Dad

---

Mrs Lisa Hilton Georgia

Eddie and Minnie Howells and Gladys & Jim Dudley
Love and Thanks Always

---

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Dudley

Lewen Hubbard Harry & Edna Weir
and Shirley Bailey Cherished Memories

---

Mrs Margaret Hubbard
Remembered Persons

Paul Hughes
Always with Us  Never Forgotten  
Mr. Nigel Abbott  Harry Abbott

Barbara Anne Huxley
A Lovely Wife and Sister  
Mr Frank Huxley  Peggy Piggott

Harry and Nancy Huxley  Adam Childs
Always in Our Thoughts  and Missing You Everyday  
Mrs. Caroline Jukes  June Childs

Mrs Joan Jackson
Always Remembered  
Mr Dennis Jackson

Baby Jayden  A Serviceman Killed in Action
A Servicewoman killed in Action  A Policeman Killed in Line of Duty
Mr. Peter Vickery  Linda Ann Vickery

John Arthur Jenkins
A Wonderful Husband  Dad, and Grandad  
Mrs Beryl Jenkins  Michelle and Nathan Jenkins

E M Jones  and J.V. Jones & Evie  
Mr Howard Jones

Joseph Jones  Elsie Jones  
John Jones  Loving Remembered Always  
Mrs. Maureen Foster  Mr.Michael Slawson, Mrs. Sylvia Hale and Mrs. Anita Heames

Mike Jones
In Our Hearts Forever, Hugely Missed  
Mrs. Ann Jones  and Family

Olive Jones
Loved and Remembered Always  
Mrs. Shelagh Pritchard Jones

Rosemary Kimmitt  and Rev. Desmond Kimmitt

Mr Brian Kimmitt

Alison Latham  
nee Straw  Forever In Our Thoughts  
Ms Wendy Raichura

Kay Lawledge

Mr Jack Lawledge
Remembered Persons

Frank Lea
Always Loved, Never Forgotten
Mrs Eunice Lea Chris, Nik, Trace and Families

Keith Ledward
Always in Our Thoughts
Mrs Ann Ledward Kevin, Nicola and Family

Paul Lewin My Husband
Loved and Not Forgotten
Mrs. Diana Lewin

Ted and Mary Lewis
Time Doesn't Dim the Memories
Mrs Anne Proudlove

Stephen John Lightfoot and Elena Grace Lightfoot
With All Our Love
Mr. & Mrs John Lightfoot

Emma Lindop and John Lindop
Forever in Our Thoughts
Mr & Mrs Peter and Elizabeth Lindop

John Henry Lloyd and Mark Anthony Whitfield
Always in My Thoughts and Prayers
Mrs Kathleen M Lloyd

Fred and Lilian Long
Remembered With Love
Mrs Ann Watson

A Lost Sister
If I Could See Just Once Again
Mr Stan Bugh

Keith Lunt
Love You Always
Ms Eileen Lunt Peter, Andrew and Paul Lunt

Albert Edward Madeley (Bert)
Till We Meet Again From Darling Wife Diz
Mrs Phyllis Madeley Heather, Adrian, Andrew, Sheena, Philip, Liza, Tracy, Duncan, Mark, Katy, and Great Grandchildren

Joseph and Mary Marren
Always Missed and Loved
Miss Jennifer Marren Anne, Jennifer, Michael, Hilary, Janet and Paul
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembered Persons</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael David Marsh  David Christopher Marsh</td>
<td>Mrs Sandra Marsh  Iain, Hayley, Cameron, Madison &amp; Charis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always in Our Thoughts  Still Close to Us</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom and Len Millington</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Hadi and Samara Chiad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Barry Millington  Tony Millington &amp; Terry Stonier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Grandchildren of Marg &amp; Len</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie and Annie Dawson</td>
<td>Ms Pauline Elsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always in My Thoughts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert and Mary Nelson</td>
<td>Mr Bert Nelson  Brenda and Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking of a Wonderful Mum and Dad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Lilian Nelson  Bill Nelson  Hilda Stubbs</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs Cyril and Lilian Stubbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Memories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest and Olive Newbrook  Peter &amp; Garry</td>
<td>Ms Pamela Shaw  Anne and Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always Missed but Always in Our Memory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Newman</td>
<td>Mrs. Alison Newman  Mom, Dad, Letara and Alesha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggs and Kisses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth and Harrison Newton</td>
<td>Mrs Wendy Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering with Love a Special Mum &amp; Dad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.A. (Billy) and Dora Palin  Alan and Vi Palin</td>
<td>Mrs Joan Barton  and Maurice Alder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Alder  Always Remembered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Parents  and Mary Lievesley</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs John and Ann Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Penlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never More than a Thought Away  Love and Miss You Every Day</td>
<td>Mr. Mike Penlington  Jo, Lisa and Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Price</td>
<td>Mrs Elaine Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You are Always with me in my Mind and Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remembered Persons

Bert Pritchard and Mr. Evan Pritchard
Until We Meet Again Loved Always

Donor

Frank and Doris Pritchard Mum and Dad
Forever in Our Hearts

Mr. & Mrs Gerard and Jennifer Roche and Family and Sam Pritchard

George Reeves Joe Jones
Sparks Still Shining

Mr. & Mrs Ian and Jennie Reeves Phyllis, Tracie, Tony and Nat

Vic Richards The Aughton and Richards Families
Fond Memories

Mrs Irene Richards Michael, Norah and Ian

Christopher Arthur Ridgway

Mrs Gladys Ridgway

Agnes Roberts and Sophie Dolphin

Mr John Tudor Roberts

Jim and Edith Roberts and Elsie Warburton
Always Remembered

Mrs Margaret O Neill June & Derek Ralphs, Valerie & John Burfitt, Margery & Ken Roberts

Nigel Roberts
You Live on In Our Hearts Forever

Mr. & Mrs David and Pat Roberts and Family

Marjorie Ryder
Still Missing You

Mr David Michael Ryder

Tracy Saywell A Wonderful Wife
With Love from Your Husband

Mr. Anthony Saywell

Tracy Saywell
To A Wonderful Mum With Love From Your Son - Dom

Mr. Dominic Saywell

Tracy Saywell
To A Wonderful Mum With Love from Your Son - Oliver

Mr. Oliver Saywell

Ted Scott
Memories Keep You Close to Us

Mrs Mary Scott Geoffrey, Eunice, Elizabeth and Anna
Remembered Persons

Frank Seywell      Alfred and Alice Griffiths
   My Memories of You Will Never Die

Mrs Norma Seywell   Alan Griffiths

Frank Seywell      and Alfred & Alice Griffiths
   My Memories of You Will Never Die

Mrs Norma Seywell   Alan Griffiths

Bob Sherrett

Mrs Anne Sherrett   Leigh and Jane Sherrett

Michael Shuker      and Eileen Turner
   Loving Memories

Mrs Eileen Shuker

Mr. K.H.J. Simkiss
   Always In My Thoughts

Mrs. M. Simkiss

Mr. K.H.J. Simkiss
   In Memory of The Father We Love
   Ms. C. Simkiss  Pauline & Tom, Charles & Anne  Martin & Sharon, Helen & Tim

Mary Slawson      and Michael Slawson
   Miss You Both

Mr George Slawson   David Slawson

Archie Small

Mrs Florence Small   John, David and Families

Brenda Speakes
   Simply the Best

Mr. Mike Penlington  Jo, Lisa and Family

June Speakes
   Missing You

Mr. Neil Speakes

Jessie Speed      and Carole Speed

Mr John Speed

Norma and Tony Speed      and Patricia Speed

Mrs Sandra Yates

Pam & Trude Sumner      Olive May Sumner, Freda May Sumner
   Cyril Eric Sumner, Dorothy & Bill Sumner  Sadly Missed - Never Forgotten

Ms Marjorie Sumner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winnie Sutton</td>
<td>and Elsie Wragg</td>
<td>Sisters Sadly Missed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs John And Ann Roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric and Betty Thom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Now Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Shelagh Pritchard Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence Walter Thomas</td>
<td>known as Terry</td>
<td>Loved and Remembered Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Joan Thomas and Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Jayne Valentine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Remembering My Beautiful Daughter Love Always - Mum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Alice Darlington Grant, Sarah and Danielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kath Venables</td>
<td>Mum and Nan</td>
<td>Always Remembered with All Our Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Angela Allman Les, Mark, and Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Vickers</td>
<td>My Dear Husband</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Phillipa Vickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred and Dorothy Vickers</td>
<td>Our Parents</td>
<td>Remembering Our Loved Ones at Christmas With Fondest Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard, Ted and Geoff - Brothers</td>
<td>Mrs. Marie Sutton Fred, Audrey, Marie, Andelle Brothers and Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Ronald Vickers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dearly Loved and Sadly Missed On Our First Christmas Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Sylvia Vickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wagstaffe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Remembered with Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Mavis Wagstaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek and Chaz Walker</td>
<td>and Tet &amp; Bill Batho</td>
<td>Loved and Missed so Very Much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Sheila Walker and Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Walley</td>
<td></td>
<td>My Dearest Wife and Best Mate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr John Walley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Walton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Always Missed A Husband, Dad and Grandad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Julie Wynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack and Dorothy Walton</td>
<td>Loved and Missed Always</td>
<td>Ian Walton Fond Memories of Our Brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Linda Lloyd Pauline Beddoes, John Walton and Families</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remembered Persons

Bas and Hilda Watson
   Remembered With Love
   Mr Greg Watson

Mr T Watson and Mrs G Watson
   Missing You Always
   Mrs Annette Faulkner David, Martin and Sharon

Albert Webb known as Bert
   Loved and Remembered Always by Win and Family
   Mrs Winifred Webb and Family

Joseph Welch
   Loved and Remembered Always
   Mrs Brenda Welch Neil, Tina and Family

Les Wharton
   A Very Special Dad and Grandad Who is Sadly Missed
   Mr. Gary Wharton and Julie & Family

Annie and Jim Whitfield
   Always in our Thoughts
   Mr. & Mrs Bill and Elizabeth Humphreys

Annie and Jim Whitfield and Kath & Fred Vaughan
   May ans Harold Philips Fond Memories
   Mr. & Mrs Jack and Beryl Evanson

Frances Wilkinson Rosa Batchelor
   Always in Our Thoughts Miss You Very Much
   Mr. and Mrs Mark & Linda Batchelor

Beatrice Williams and John George Williams
   Mr Peter Williams

Derek Williams
   We Love and Miss You So Much
   Mrs Kathlen Williams Andrew, Brian, Amy and Tara

Harry Williams Grandad
   We All Miss You Grandad
   Mrs D. Williams Martin, Mathew, Suzanne, Hayley, Hannah Gemma and Grandson Harry

Harry Williams My Dear Husband
   We All Miss You and Think of You Each Day
   Mrs D Williams Joan, Nigel, Brian and Aly

John Williams
   Loved and Remembered Always
   Mrs Betty Williams Gill, Andrew, Mark and Families
Remembered Persons

Ken Williams
   Always in Our Thoughts
   Mrs Margaret Williams and Family

Mac Williams
   Dad - I Miss Your Help  Always in our Thoughts
   Mr Mal Small

Nicol and Mary Williams
   In Loving Memory
   Mrs Jill Bower  Philip and Family, Nicola and Family

William Tennyson Braithwaite Williams and Jane Williams
   Mr. & Mrs. David and Linda Williams

Grahame Wise  Alfred Williams
   The Best Husband, Dad and Grandad  In The World
   Mrs Elaine Wise  Simon and Family, Nic and Family

Agnes and Gilbert Wyatt
   Always Remembered
   Roland and Kath Wyatt

Mary Alice Young and Olive Cairns
   Mr. & Mrs David and Lyn Young  Lisa, James and Nicola